
Siiinn.flrr of New.
v ruiuuti

Morrisville baoOIDM a iroshtNit,ial poflt
ofilco to day.

Sbcrv.takv I'hv tob is t tck privato
pond hi his hotHfl wtili t'alifornia txout.

KitssrLi. 3 Mouik iif BMl BottM died u
BhniIh.v oi pnanmMla after foni uh' nimwH.

A. M. Kinnk.y, m old reeldent of South
Hero, died last weei Kriday in hl dghtiot.h
year.

E. B MoDvrai of Bradford has baw
ilected mi of tba pftae aaolkllMN at Dart- -

BOttl li Collegc.
A wii,n oat was raoently captnred bb the

woods of Foiosidale taken to Middle-
bury w hile alive.

A. Bi Hawkinh nf Jlerby hM rcwived
$.SOO frinii the (irand Tinnk railroal
pany for lnjjrles reeelvctl.

At the spoeiul tOWD DBeettng cl ) at North
Troy, Maroh 1K. tbe town voted tn retiiru 10
the district hiyhwa.v systein.

The next li.i'i'iinu of the Vermont Dalry-metl'-

AMOCiatl n, wliich vccurs in Jantiary,
18U2, is to he M iu HratUehoro.

Thf. charter eleotlon of vergennes niheld 011 Tuesilay of last week, when Mayor
,t. 8. Hlndoi as unanimoMly

Wam.ach H. ltiti.vK, a pBomlnent oltlten
of Killington aml a metnber of the lioard of
aldi'i mon for .siv consecutive years, diad
laat. week.

The preeldenl bai appointed Obarlai A.
rieree piistiii.ister at Huntington, vice
Hsrberi W. Martln, removed, Mr. I'iereels
pditor of the Bwuu f.

llM, L. V. Clark of Addison tha ownar
of ona of tha lloeat flookaof aheeplnthe
world, Bha reoeutly lold a ram, for expori
to Australia, for 9M).

Tiik iwniH on tha fann of Pletohei I).
Proctor at Proctor caftgbi dra frou: Aree aal
b laotton aaan, on last, week Kriday, ani
were totaiiy deatroyed,

Thk ld oblld of frad Salmnn
o( Kt. Joh&atrary Oenter wm chokcd to
death 011 last week Thutsday by a pioce of
dricd appli- - wbiofa lodgad in tba winditlpa.

Tiik ay fMiaht on tba St. Johnsbury and
Ijikf Obatnplaiu divisioti vas wri'ckcd ncar
Waldenon laai wi?k Kriday. Tha cauie ifl
iiaid to bava bean a brokeo rail. Svral
wert iiijurnl, lnit nono seriwiHly.

Thomas I)uwi,in! of Kairliavi'ii, wlio was
aANanlti'd in Alliany liy tlirei' int'ii on Tiuw-da-

niahl of last i ck, dipil ou Kiiday frou'
tlie t'ffi'cts of hii injurirs. An umlirclla far
role as found Imbedded in liis had

Km, Harribt Maktin of South Hero
w h i fouod banglug bya rope to a rafter in
theahedol har bouaaoataat waah Kiiday
morniUK. Slic lniricd a rliild werka
ago and had baan muob dapraaaed iu iplrlta
ever gince.

Tiik. coinmiHsion to lelaot ft DOVf fann
for tba toatn grlouttnral fxprrimcnt 8ta-tio- n

uiiit at Hurlinlon on laxt woiik Kriday
for tha purpoaa ol iooklngal rariotta farmii
but no (lt'tiniti) coiirliiHiou vt att icai'lind in
tha matti'r.

A MKKTiNn of tha exeouttva oominlttat o
tho Kfpulilican ).ajii of Vermont lian
ln'cii called, to h lndd at Iiurlington Tlmrs-da- y

evening of tlii.s week, wlien nix dele--
mtaa to tha nationa) leagua oonvantion at
Olnoinnatl wttl ii alaoted.

John S. Ci TTivo of Brattleboro, nrhila
cltmbing a ladder with a pltohfork iu liaml
in bti barn, loal bli bold and fcll soiue (our-tpe-n

fct't to tlie floor. Oui' tlne of tlie pitcb-for- k

wrnt cli'iir tlirouli liis left arni, and
tlie other h ratohed bia baok.

Thk New York ileeper dua at Bhelburne
at flve o'olook in tho morntng ranintoan
open awltch on lait nreek Wadneaday and
oollided with u (reigbt oar loaded with' lum
lieron a side-tra- c k. Tlieenpino, tender and
lmi.'(;aKo oar wcre damaged, but no ono was
Injured.

A gheat deal of talk was oauaed in Bur-
lington last wot'k hy tlie postersof tlie MUj
Clay theatrieal oompany, whicb appeared
iu that clty Baturday evenlog. There were
nggeationa that tba eompany he not

to appear, but the performanee turnod
out to he (juite onobjeottonable,

A car on the early fraight whloh left
Burlington about aeven oclook Sunday
morntng oaught fire, it is auppoaad, from
nparks from the engine in Koing through
tlie tunnel. Two ars oontalnlng eighty-fou- r

barrela of otl were soon ablaze aml a
fretght car next to them was buriied, hut
tlie coutents wers saveil. Trainn were il

several hourN,

Winooski hasa "little wonder" iu the
paraon of Beatrica Carpentier, the dangbter
of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Carpentier. Bhe
WM six years old in Deceinher and has

Bchool less than a year. She haa
oonatderabla knowledge of aritbmetlc and
Kranunar, speaks botb Kuplish aml Freueh
quite Quently, and reads and writes hoth.
She can aluo play tlie piano liuely.

Thk ntookholdern of the Burlington rotton
mills have voted the rebuild on the site of
the burned mlll. The building will he
bullt of brlok, 100 by 800 feet in ilse, tbraa
"torit'S rtt one end and two at the other, and
will be fltted with about m.kki iplndlea, an
inorease of twentv-tiv- per oent over
nuinher in the old' mlll. A separate bulld-ing- ,

sixty by seventy-liv- e feet, adjoining the
niain mlll on the east, will be uued as a
picker hoiiHe." It is hoped thitt the luiU
will be oompteted early in the fall aud
the inachiuery in operation by January
1,1893. The oontemplated enlargement ol
the plant and husiness will probaldy

an inerease in tlie cajiital stock of
the oompany from $250,000 to S.'fOO.ooo. The
Pine ttreet nfill ahul aown htal we-- e

the supply nf warps and yarn had
exliausted,

DonMatlOi
Onk of the heaviest, snow-Htorni- of the

ioason ooourred in Nebraika and Kansas
liutt week.

Lucius HomssoN, Wbo ffll governor of
New York from 1X7(1 to 1K7H, died at Blmlra
on laat waak Monduy.

Hkv. Db, lloWAim GaolBT, the emiuent
Prenbyterlan olergyman, dled ai bis houie
in New York, Sunday aftemoon.

Thk local optlon lloanaa bill was killed
iu tlie New llaiiinHliirc house on last week
Thursday, by a vote of 166 to 148.

Two negroes, charged with hurning the
town of Ruaaellvtllei Ala., were takeu froiu
jail by a inob aud hwgad BundajF luorning.

The Malne bouae has reconaldered it ae--
tton on the Australiau ballot bill, wblob
has now pajaad botb hranchea of the legis-latur- e.

A ni'hdkr of oontraot laboren were cap-ture- d

by the ouatoini Inapaotori at New
York lasi w eek. They were I taliaus,

as sailors.
Thk Britlsh steamship Btrathalrly went

ashoro on the North Carollna coast on laat
week Tuesday and nineteen out of a crew
of tweuty-si- x were loHt.

Thk Delaware legislature hao passed a
law by Wblob vagrants aud vagabonds uiay
Imi arrested and put lo work breaking Btonea
for roads for sixty days.

Thk crevasseH in the MissiHsippi levees
will he nearly as destruelive as those of
laat year. The losa eauaed hy a Hiinple
orevaaae will be $4,0tX),000.

Appbkhknhion eauaed by the unsettleil
OOndltlOD of affairs iu Oblli have Induoed
the sovemmant tOiend Adiniral Itrowu aud
the San Kranelsi-- to Cliili.

A tkamf who had entered Beveral Iioubob
atShelhyville, luil., and iusulled woinen laat
week was oowbldad by a moboi oltbwni un- -

til his bools were filled with blood.
John IJ. 1,kwi8, colored lawyer of l'hila-delphu- t,

has bequeatbed a portlon of hli es- -

late, valued at l80,(KK), as a fund to proteet
and aecure to eolored lnen their eivil righU.

Oovkknok Bui.ki.kv of Connecticut haa
InatitUtad a suit for his aalary, aud thia will
hring the iiuestioii of the governorHhip
fonnally before the eourt on next week
Tuesday.

Thk of Jeffenon Havla, whloh
the ( lerk of the Arkausaa houae waa

during the early partof the aeaaion
i.. tjave palntedi was reoelved last week aml
placed over the speakei's deak. It took the
place of the portrait, of Ouorge Waabiugton
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that had been hanging Inthehall for twent.y
yoara.

Thk Maine legislature has p:issed a new
llqUOf law, whloh is nnofa the same as tho
preaant law( wttfa the punlahmant Inoroaaed
lor aaob offanoa to $100 Bna and Bixty daya'
imprl oniiient.

Thk Ny.tional bank of New
York has failed aml is in the hamls of the
national bank (xaininer. Tha depositors
will be pai I in fnll; au I the loss will fall on
the alockholders.

In the New llainpshire hOtUM last week
the comuiittee on lahor reported favorably
QDon tha bill maklng jiine liourB a legal
day's work, but the icpi rl was MjoOtod liy
a viva voce vote.

" Buffai.o Bill " has aocured the I'ouaent
of Rei'retary Nohle to his takiug to Kuropc
the hostlle Slollx now held as prisoners at
Fort Bharidan, They are to luake up his

lld woal " ahow,
Gknkral .Tamks K. Kki.v, a ineniber ol

the inilit.iry connnissioii appoiutcd to try
Mrs. Surratt and haf fellow conspirators
after the assansinalion of Prtv-.iden- Lincoln,
died at Louisville, K v., 011 hut week Frlday.

Bkown, IIowahk & ('. aml other
have taken pridiininary ateps lo

brinir suit BgalnOt New York eity for 810,-(H)- 0

ooi. whi. 'i siiiii they idaim was wrong-full- )
w ilhheld from theiu on fah.e pleas of

pOOT work on the UtOtOB ajneduct.
Mish SiU'HiA d. IIavpkn of Boston wins

the $1,000 prlze olTercd for the best design
for the Woman'a building of the world's fair.
Miss l,ois L. llowe, also of Boston, W'as boc-oti-

frKIO, aml Miss l,aura Ilayes of t'hicago
geta the flftt offered for the thlrd hest t.

Tiik war deparlnient has glven ordera
that the tndutn who waa Indlotod for the
niurtler of licutenant t'aaey near Jine
Kidge, S- - !., and another Imlian acc.uaed
of the murder of a bardet nained .Miller, be
tiirned over to the eivil authoritiea at .Sioux
CltJ for trial.

Thk lahor organi.ationa of Nebraska have
asked (Jovcrnor Boyd lo vdo a tnaxlmum
freight late bill. The Olaim is inadc tliat
the bill, it it becojies a law, will have the
effect of throwing hundreda out of amplo
Qient and redUOlng the wages of those re- -

malnlng sixiy per oeat,
Bkbolutions were passed at a ineeting if

the Qranl monutnent aaaootatton at New
York last week, askin tlie legisla'uro to
approprlate ffSOO,O00 of theatate direot tax
ri ntly refunded by the Dnlted Btatea, for
tlie purpose of erecling a mniinineut to
(lcm ral (irant at Itiverside park.

IIki.kn 1'. I'i.ahk, an Jmlian girl, who
was a teacher ai tbe OarUsle. Penn., Imlian
ecbool, has been appolnted apeoial allot- -

uient agent by the Unitod States govem-nant- i
aml has left for Montana to assume

thfl dutlea of her ollice. She will Hiipenn-teu- d

the allotuient of Unda to the Iudians.
Thk government has lent marahale to the

reaervation of the 0age Indlane In Indlan
Terntory to ordcr the Htocknieii to tako
tbelreattle off the reaervation, The laml
had beenleaaed from tbe Tndiana, and there
are as uiany as 100,001) cattle on tbe reaer-
vation, The n.OtiflCAtlon has caused D3U0h
exoltement.

Fu.NKitAL aervioea over the ranuttna of
Oeneral Joaeph B, Jobnaton were held at
St. John's Eplecopal Churoh, Washington,
on last week Tuesday morntng Atttong
those in attenilance were. t

Morton and Oeneral Vea.ey, commander-l- n

i hief of the Grand Army. The romaina
were taken to Balliiuore.

A coNiFiRAcr lo get th( fortune of Loring
A. Itobertson, a leather mercbant w ho died
ai Brooklyn last Ootober, has been

No will waa left, aml the beira,
among wbom is Blvlra Bteadman of Brat-tlebor-

applled for letteraof adminUtratlon.
Tben a woman, with the name of a peraon
who was a BKeloton in Mr. Ilobcrtson'a
bachelor closet, appeared and olaitned to ho
his widow. A reporter diaoovered that she
waa the inmate of a danoe-hona-e, aml the
BurrogBte dlaallowed her claims. Mr. it

fortune was between i"i,0(Ki,UU0 au,l
8ir.,ooo,ooo.

BlNCB the ftrreat of offlcera of the Knights
of Lahor at Rochester, N. Y., for alieged
extortiona frou olothing manufaoturera by
raising boycotts, tbe following has appearoo1
iu the Jovrnal of the. KnifMn of J.abor:
" Brothera See that you appolnt oommit-tee- a

at once to call ou every rotail clothing
dealer iu your localtty, Tfell them they
muit countermand all ardere ofBooheater
made clothing. Oive all retatl dealera to
underatand they muat not buy olol hiug from
any Bocbeeter manufacturer tiil tbetyranta
who are in the Rochester combine, with its
9166,000 oapltal, meel organised labor and
jneet iis with justice as free uien and not as
Blaven,"

Thk atate railroail conimission of New
York has completed ila invesi igation IntO
the niatter of the Fourth avenue tunnel
ACCldent and Bndl that Lew is Fowler,

aml Obarlea Wellington, fireman,
were directly responsible for the BCOldent in
that they passed dlstance aml hoine signals
when set at danger. The New York, New
Bavan and Hartford railroad eompany is
also held directly responsible for the death
of the viotitni of the aooident in ao far aa
BUoh death was contributed to by the bum
ing of the cars, beoauae of the failure of the
railroad eompany to OOUform to the law

i'a mra to be beated other than by
Btovu or fUTPOOe

Thk reuiaina of Lawrence Bar ett were
buried at Cobaaaett, Mass., on last week
Tuesday, The fact that ho waa a Mason is
s iid to have almost, cost hiin the privllege
of the rites of the Catholic church. Father
Shennan, who adiuinistered the sacrament,
iu New York, said he tjlid not know Barrett
was a Mason until the last inoment Then
he went to Arcbbubop Oorrlgan and on tlie
understanding that there wouhl be no Ma- -

onic ceremony, the archbishop conscntcd.
The aubjeot of the actor's original name has
been dblOUMed freely since his death, aml
there leems to he no douht but that tr. was
Brannigan, It is Baid the death certilicate
gives that as the naine of his parenls. The
family livcd at Lyndon, Vt., several cars
whilc Lawrence w as a boy. The father was
a tailor.

Foralxn.
Thkhk is war between VeUBEUela and

Brltiah Qulana
A handbomk Kngllsh woman nained Kvo-lin- e

Neal has been arresled at I'aris for
niarriage framls. She inveigled forty-thre- e

men lo marry her by advertulaR herself aa
awcaltliy wnlow. ller last victim was a
vUoount, who liail almost ruined himsnlf
by gambling.

Thk eourt inartial in the case of the
coneerned ln the revolt at Oporto,

l'orlngal, last .lanuary, has rendered a de- -

eision that Captain Leitas, the prlnolpN
leailer, be seuteuced to aix years' iinprison-mon- t

and ten years' baulshiuent to Africa.
The other leadera are given inore lenient
Bentenoea.

M. Aulard, a Freueh professorof history,
aaaerta that the reeeutly puhiished Talley-ran- d

mamoirs are not geniiiue. He asserta
that many parte of the papors have heou
auppresseil. The Doc de Broglie givoa au
evasive reply to M. Aulard's ohallengo to
prodUOB tlie original manusoript. M. Au-

lard's atateinents have caused a sensation.
Thr Britiah governmeut, through Loril

Salisbury, haa fonnally notilied Secretary
Blaiue th it Oreat Brilaiu ac.cepls I'resident
Harrison's invitation to take part iu the
world's fair at, Chicago iu 1SHH. Lord Salis-
bury haa also notilied I'resident Harrison
through Mr. Hlaine mai aroyai c.oinimssion
will Imi appolnted tO asaiat Brilish iiierc.lianta
in exhibiting the producta of British indus-tr- y

at the fair aml to further British inter-est- s

there.
1'rompt vengeance has fallnn upon Haui-iasatr-

governor of the nrovince of Belan- -

ano, M.idagascar, who, aeeording lo newa
received Mun h 4, inassacred 27H persons,
im ludiug lnen, woinen and ohildron belong-in- g

to the leading families. Rainiasatia
together with his brotber, who is lappoaed
lo have Instigated the maasaere, was d

on the spot where thu wholesahi kill-ln- g

took place. Rainiaaatra's sanguiiiary
OOndUOt origiualed iu the faet that he
BefOaly roaantod the letition from the
populaoe, addruasnd to the goveruiuent,
aaking proteotlon froiu his repeated acta of
eruelly.

rooHTlltlTHn FROM FIFTH IXIK
deeotated with houie plantf,and theiing- -

Ing and reeitationa by chihlren were fine.
Hev. Mr. Tenney eddresied tlie ohlldreil on
the occaaion.

There will he a new-stlga- r aociahle at the
town hull on Friday eveuing next limler tlie
auspiees of the Universalist aocinty,

Mrs, Clara (Jiishman, returned mlaaionary
to OhtBBi gave au Inleiesting addiess at the
Methodiat church on Thurailay

A prea hing aervice may, very likely, take
the place of llie UBual aocial service al the
(longregational ehurch on Sunday eveninga
for tha present.

On Friday next, at eleven o'clock, Fast
Day services will be held at the Melliodist
Oburcb w hen a sermou will be dclivcrcd hy
Rev. K. L Nanton.

.lames Itiirnhain returned from the Mary
Fletober hcapltat, last week, it baving beon
decided that he eouhl have treatinent at
hrtine. Ohnatophai Bood ramaloi louger,

Segee KoOTB, a stone-eutle- r who left here
for the West some mOUtbt ago, has returned
lo work. He tells of aoeoptlng woVk in
Nortbern MiBDetota, one day of wblob sat- -

istied hlBB, two tingers baving been frOBteO

Ibat day. By the way, are Ihere many good
slone-cutter- s who uiake It pay better e

than right here
III health hrimght Br. Giileon Dickinson

froUO Milfnnl, Mass., to his early liome. He
is accompanled by his wlfe aml only daugb- -
ter, and all are the guesls of his aisler, Mrs.
Anna M. Huhbard. In earlier years, the
doctor purauad litarary aml profaaaionaJ
tUdy iu I'aris, and at that time had the

honorofa presentatlon toBtnpetor Loola
Napoleon aml Kmpress Kiigenie.

A family of ten Italiana now oceunies a
portlon of the Asa S. Blmondi bouae,
Among them is Loula, the hrolher of .loseph
Ossola (of the granite firm of Nixon&
Usaola), who does beUtlful carving in Italian
mar.de. He has jnst completed in marble
asmallbookon Whloh are pen, paper,

and inkstand. There is another
beautiful piece of his workmanshlp in this
place.

The real estateof the lkte Booch Howe,
consisting of two houses aml harns, aml
more than one hundred aorea of laml, w ill
be iold at BOOtloO next. Saturilay morning
at nine o'clock. As this property lies iu
aml adjacent to the vtllage, it is very

aud any parties who desire to come
to our tOWn lo llve or ipeoulate should not
faii lo Improve this obance,

A genulne aurprise iarty ooourred at the
bcpincof Mr. aml Mrs. Waltcr B.Orangeron
Friday evening last, it belng the Bftb annl-veraar- y

of tfaeir marrtage, Some eighty
peraona were present, Inoluding people frotn
Barre, bringing rcfi'cshuieiils and gifis,
among w' b h were a ohoiee dinner set, a
silver gohlet aml spoon, silver tOOth-pic-k

holder, a gold pen and case. The gifis
were preseiHcd by 0, N. Itarber of Barre.
ITnder the leaderahip of 1'rofessor Willis II.
(lalc, mualo was rendered. (liiorge W.
Lynde and tleorge Colby were " the fathers "
of this pleasanl party.

Qeorge Klobola is oewly boardlng and
paintlog tbe honse be honghl of Mrs. Kllii
Oloae by the vilbige eeiuelery. Mrs.
Frank York has been ill of lale with ton- -

tlltis. - Qurdon Martlo has engaged
with Bllla & Rlddle to haul granite tbe
coming season. A little child of Hor-ao- a

Clark in the quarry dlatrhit was buried
on Monday. we heat that Miss
Fannle Carleton has been very ill with
rlieuiuatism.

To (he Farnteri of Vermont.

It has Incldentally come to my knowledge
that you occaalonally make couplalDta 09--

cause of the small suiiis received for yftur
datry skiuB. Tbe faultia your own, for if
y ou WOUld take them olT aml properly care
for them you would rarely Bnd a iktn tliat
brlng you lesti tban flfty conts, and a great
many of them would brlng you sixty, aev-ent- y

aud even eighty conts each. l'oor
skins, like poor butter, are poir property
and bring a jn.ior prlce. It will cosl you
only a penny for a poatai oard oo wblob to
send me youraddress, to aeoure full prlnted
dtrectlona as to tbe proper metbod of taking
Off and caring for your calf-skin- I will
very gladly mail theseto you free, post-pal-

if you will send me your name and so
requeat. In most of tbe town of Vermont
I have buyeri, but in localilies where I have
none i wouhl suggesi tliat a half dozen
farmera club togetber aml ship their skins
in quantltlee of twentyBve or more, iu
Wbloh case 1 will pay all freightB after
dellvery at tbe railroad depot. I oannol
allow you wholeaale prices in towns where
I have buyer, but where I have none I
will gladly arrange with any reliable
farmer who is willing lo atteml lo tbe niat-
ter of OOlleoting skins taken off iu liis viciu- -

Ity , and ln auoh oaae will of conrae allow
the buyer'a oommtftslon. t;. s. I'agk.

Thk promptneii and oertalntyof Itacuree
bave made Obamberlain'a Cough Remedy
famouB. It is Intended espeolally for oougbe,
ooldi, oroup and whooplng eongn, and Ib tho
moal efleotual remedy known lortbeae

Fifty-ieu- t bottluH for nalo liy 0.
Blakely, drajQrjal

KiiKtMATisM la quiokly
Ariiirii & Oil Llntment,

cureil liy iiBiiiu

Dkan'h Khkiimatio PtLU iiro a aure oure
forallformi of obronlc aml Inflammatory
rliiMimntiiiui and nt'iualgia. Entiroly vee-tal- l,

alwayH Mafi;.

Saii a noted man of alxty yeara, "my
motbergaveme DoBrna' Bllur for oougbi
aml roUls wben I was a boy."

Thk oblldren'i bealtb muat not I"'
Oold in tbe bead oanaea oatarrn.

Bly'a Crcaiii Ualin I'uni.s at once. It is
nafe aml is easily applled IntO tbe

npatrlls. Tlie worst oases yield to it.
Prloe flfty oenta,

IlK your own doctor. It won't cost, you
onc-hal- f a.s muob, Bo not dolay. Send
three two oent stainps for poatage, and we
will send yoa Dr. Kaufmann'i great wcirk,
flne colored platea from lite, on dlaeaaa, Iu
oanaea and bome oure. Addiess, a. r.
Ordway & Oo., Boaton, Ma.ss.

KoKTIINATK FaTHKK AND SoN.--- " 1 aill
oertaln as now livc" says ('. H. ltartliolo- -

mew ol Kalkaaka, lltob., "ihat Dr. Davld
Kennedy'e Pavorlte Bemedy saved my me
when I was a vicliiu of lirigbt'H disease.
My siiii had a fnvor sore in his leg. He, to,
used Favorlte Remedy, and is now well.
Hilt for this medlolne 1 an sure hoth father
and son wouhl have been six feet umler the
sotl."

Whkn you arn trouhlod with dlaslneW,
your appeUte all Kone, and you feel had
generally i take a luw doaea of Dr. Benry
Baxter'i Mandrake Blttera, aml you will
he anrprUed at the linprovement in your
leellnga. Kvery hottle warrunted to glVB
aatUfaotlon.

" What is the use of biiyinu worthless
medloluea and npending money on quack
doctors whose only idea is to (ill I the puln
lic. Is it not bettet lo buy reliable medlulne
like Bulpbur Bttteraf I think so, as they
cnred me of calarah after lUfferiUg three
years." A'. '. Clark, ManaKnttr- -

0M of my Oblldren had a very had
from her nose. Two physieians pre- -

Bortbeid, but without benelt, We tfted
Bly'i Cream B ilm, and. muob to our

there was a marked improvement,
We oontlnued ualng tbe balm aud in a
short time the discharue was cured." 0-A- .

Cary, Vorniny, N. Y.

HlNTS THAT AKK I1K1TKH THAN QoUt.
fyoU have had hrealh, sluuglsh bOWelB,

paiu iu Ihesinall nf your hack, nervouHiicas
or Khhliness, your vital organs are sadl.v
out of oondltlon, A man " Joae of physic "
will not belp yon. Your only wise coursc
is to take Dr. Davld Keimeily's Kavorite

Remed; of Ronndout, N. Y., and eleanae
your systiun from all Impuritlea. It regu-late- s

the liver and kidncys.

No mattet hon bard any druggbit trtat to
aell you his own oongfa Dedlclne, remeinlier
he does it hecanse he makes more tnoney
on It. Insisl on hav ing Kemp's Balsaiu for
the throat aml lnngs, for there Is no OOUgb
remedy so pnre aml lioni' so ipilck to hreak
npacoid. Por dnfluenu, Boreneea of the
throat and tlckling irrltation with coiislant
cough, Kemp'a Balsam is au iuimediate
eurn. Large hollles llfty centsandjl. At
all druggist's.

Gkoikik A. Ainswokth, Barre and Will-
iamstown, dealer in pianos, orgaus and
sewing-inachine- Compelltion In quality
aml prices of goods challcugcil. Satisfao
tion Kuaranteea. Barre beadquartera, Per--
ley Chandler's jewelry-stor- 7:t North Main
Btreet, Correspomleiice proniptly attended
to. Inspection of goods oordiaily invited.
N. B. He sella for B86 a vihrating Bhuttle
Mwlng-machin- e whloh the manuiactnren
fuarantM as being "the hest that oan be
maile."

For a nuuiber of years I have been suh-jec- t
to violent attacksof inflammatory rheu-matis-

whicb generally lasled about two
IBOnths On the first of this moiith I was
allackeil in the knee and auffered sevireiy
for two dayi, when I procurcil a hottle of
Uhamberlaln'i Pala Balm aml it relleved
me almost iustantly. I therefore most
cheerfully reciilinend it to those who are
simllarly aflllcted every where. R. I). Whit- -

ikv, Martlndale, N. C., February, ishs.
Mr. Whltley is a very promineiit man in
Ikis place and hiH disease was very widoly
knowu as he suffered sucli severe paiu. V.
M. Hoobton & Co., Merohanta, Martlndale,
N. C. Fifty-een- t, bottles for sule hy C.
Blakely, druggist.

When Hahy Blck, we gave Jier Ciutorlii.

Whon she wns n Ohlld, nheeileil for OaitOTle

WbBB lh liecauie Mlu, ihe elBBg In (VutorU.

When ihr Iiim) Chihlren, Rhe Ksve them CMnrla

Hi'sisand aml wife have more than once
been saved hy the tiinely use of Keinp's
Balsam for the throat and lnngs, after all
other remediea have been trieil in vaiu.
Tlie balsam stops deoay of the lungs and
cnres Influensa aml acute aml enronlo
COUghS, There is no other medii ine in the
world that acts so promptly, certainly none
that does iis work so thoroughly, as Kemp's
Balsam. AU druggists sell it. Large
bottlea tiftv centa aml $1.

A Prlze of 100,000
is a good tbtng to get, and the man who
wins ii by superior skill, or by au unex-pecte- d

lurn of fortune's wheel, is to be
But he who escapes from the

Clutobea of that dread mouster, Cousump-tion- ,
and wins back health and happiuess,

is far more fortunate. The chauces of win-niu- g

$100,000 are .unall, but every consnmp-tlv- e

may be abaolutely sure of reoovery, If
he tiikcs Dr, Pleroe'a Qolden Bfedlcal iis- -

covery iu time. For all BOrofuloUB diseascs
(consumption la one of them), it is au un- -

talltng remedy. I' is ffWtmntCCd to cure in
all oaaes of diseascs for wbioh it is recoiu- -

mended, or money refunded.

" How to Cure All Skin IHsense."
Siinply apply "Swaynk'h Ointmknt."

No Internal meaicine requlred. Curea tet-te- r,

ecsema, Itoh, all eruptiona on the fare,
handSj nose, etC.( leaviug the Hkiu clear,
whitt and healthy. Its great heallng uml
Oliratlve poweri are poHsesstMl hy no other
remedy Ask your (lrugK't for Swaynk's
Ointmknt.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- d Ukmkdy.

Mrs. Wintlow'a Soothiug Byrup has been
uscii for over flfty years by mtllioni of
motberfl for their oblldren wbile teething,
with perfeot Buccess. It sootbea tbe ohild,
Hofteti.s tlii' uins, allays all pai n , cures
witnl rolic, aml is tln rintMly for
diarrbCBAi Ts plaHant ti the taste. Solil
hy dvupist.M in every part of tlin world.
TweDty-Sv- e oenti a liottle, Its value is ln
calcalable. Be sure and aak for Mrs. Win-Hlow- 's

Sootliinj; Svrup, aud take no other
kiml.

Woinnn's Smiles and Woinan'n Toars.
One to enliveii, the other to soften the

beart of mankind. An old hachelor once
ald women were eltber " all smiles or all

teari;" hut this can not he true for wbat
would tbere he " 'twixt a tear and asmile."
Women have enougli lo liear to make them
" all lears " and enougb to bope for to inake
them "all smiles." When afUiOted with
iiervousness, " female weaknesses," sick
beadaabe, and the nunteroua dlaeaaea pe- -

ouliar to their sex there isneeessii v for
aml for " teara," hut when tbey

conslder that there is a sure remedy in Dr.
Plerce'a Favorttn Preaorlptlon for all auob
" female complalnta," there is reaaon for
" smiles."

Pileil Plleil Itehlog Plle.
Nyniptom Moistnre; intense Itoblng and

ttnglng; moat at nlgbt;worae hy icratoU-In-

Ifailowed io oontlnue tumora form,
wblob often lileed aud ulcerate, liecoming
veivsore. Swaynk's Ointmknt stops tho
itchlnir aml bleednn;, ulceralion
iu moal eases removoa the tumora,
drnnolBta or bv mail, for flfty oenta.

and
At

Bwayne Bon, Phlladelphla, Penn

DrankenoM"Ll(uor ilublt.
IN kLt THK WOHI.D THKHK IS BUT ONK CUI1E,

DB. HA1NKS1 OOLDBN 8PKC1KIC.

It can be given in a cup of tea or ooffee
without tbe knowledge of the person takiiif,'
ii, effeotlng a ipeedy aml permanenl cure,
whetber the patlenl is a moderate drlnker
or an aloobollc wreck. Thousands of
driinkanls have been cnred who have taken
the Oolden Bpeolflo in their ooffee wlthoul
their knowledge, aml believe they
qult drlnking of their own free will. No
hannfiil etTect results from its administra- -

tlon. Curea guaranteed. Bend for oiroulw
and full particulars. Address in conliilcnce
(loldeii Specllic Compauy, 185 Uace street,
('incinnati, Uhio.

Blarhcts.
Vermont MarkeU.

WATKKIIUHY.
BaMer,tab.BjMk w
llulliT, extrn V " S
Bultor. nrlnt aml fnie y, (H l

llultnr, IIyo poiinil !....-- B a
ubeMBi faotoryi 'tt i"

MnVJv ;
"

H..,.t ,1, ci 1. 4
1'utaliHi. V liunli KJ W
OaU. lniali
IIxhik. V liunh t W
WcMil.Wlb IU

Hant. llve, Iti
IIokh, tlrxHsml, 'l fi
I'oullry.Vlb J
MBplt' HUKiir, rukn, V lb 10

MhiIh - ii' ii pkIU H

atipM njrruii. v aal w

MONTFKLIKk.
Ilutlcr, frenli, tllb 3

Hiittnr. rrat, V B) It
I'lioeHM, fm'tory, Bi 11

KK. 'leiBli i'.I'nUtiiet, W lumliel
llnK. llve.Vlb
II... . ,lrH,1 i I,
BhMB, Hve, rti 'X1
Veali, llve J

likkDiil. nprliiK, li
K..g.j(l Ib..... I!
Klour, liarrel
Keed.tcwt i;Meal, owt J f
Ml.l.lliii!.ewt JA
(lurn, v buihel
Bran, per cwl

V biuhel I W

Maple iUKar, t tt
M ,ilu tyrua, 1 K'

Dr

Norton Prodnce.
Monday, March 10, 1891,

The qiiotatloiiB given helow repreent
prloei ohtalned by reeoivors for irhnlritaU

(not Jobbitia priOM) and are Intemled to
repreaent actual aalea:

BUTTKR.
OreamerT, Nortbern, extra, Kt it
rreninery Nnrthern, exlrs llnt. Tl Ib.
Oraatneiy, lEafltern, ixtra, It ft
I'reul'H'ry WMterB, BXtlH llrnU. BJ ft,. .

IhilrT. Vf. and N. Y., oilrs llrntn, il Ib.
Ilslry. Vt. anil N V.. Ilrt, V B

Onlry, VI. and N. Y., hw Krades, lt..
Trioik, ,'Xtra, V ll
TTBBk, extra nrttf,BJ H,

('rertfiierv. Ilrrtti. 'it ln
' I'tn 'i 9ll

Franklin On., Mann.. DOXei, extra r.rcam-err.-

lh
PO., extra dalry. 'ft ft,

Dii., extra llrata, it Bi

Un.. llmU, III Bi

Po,, hiw Klailen, Bi

Iialry, Verinont. extra, H

P.ilry. New Ynrk, extra. II II

CIIKKKK.
Vermont, extra, wi lh
VernioBt, nrnto, m it,
Verinonti iMOBtiSj 11 iti...
New York, exlra, l lb
New York, llratn. II Bi
New York. neemnln, )l II,.
Parl IkltHt, II B,

Hage BBeeie, per iiouikI.
Hkllnn, V ft,

KOOS.

Vermont aml extra, doe
.hi.tii exlra, rlox

Kantern llr.u, ftdng
Wentern, extra, doz
Wwttera, flnte, lea

I1F.AN8.

MedluniR, eholee tilinh
lereefiMj ImhOi

Medliiiint, Hernnda. IiiihIi
1'ea, York Slate, inarrow lnmli.
I'ea, ix'reened.tl IiurIi
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AWFUL SKIN DISEASE R-- GAGE
C'blld Mass Hiiw, l.li-rdii- Sores.

Miraeulous (irr
Cutieiri-- KeiiM'die8.

uerkonhoth ldMt
MecdiiiLr hniids

enuditlnn ho'ly. Hrnund
whtrh DlMdltlg eruptlotiBi,
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A fjiee. frotn the halr to therw must of nnres; two little and
arni iu the Haine ; n the wnM
of uh ii hroad MM of
Hiid from the hipn to ihe ttps of her OM the nklu

wmm r.tw .ik da bd
Holutelv HleketiiiiK to
the lht. Srtld Mrn. II.
A. BtOUt to rue: ' I
have tried evrythlHK
sujrKested to nio ou my
Wuht dHiiKhter, who
hitu l)een ho afllirted
nleimM from hlrth. I
htive had three OOOtOfl
exp'Timeut on her, hut
nhe seetned to he iret- -

tliiK WOfM every (hty.
I wus iilmost dintrttcteil.
Kvery i. I bad to
h;ind)iKe her ttll over
Hiid tn mlttetll ou her

ii trt ,..:' jiiT
from lit!L'tiiK tlie r:tw thMh with her tiut'frn. Mr
Faalknar Mid he belleved that Ccticdra i;fm
KOIKS would eure her. HeolTsred to hear the 6X
pense. At tliat time he vru worte than I lmd ever
s'eii her. aiul there Heemeil no proHpeetx nf r'etvry.
CUTtOCRA, CUTICURA RBtOLVBVT and t't TlcfltA
Soai have wrounht A mlraele. her jkin Ii
nmnnth aml fair, and I helieve rdie has entlrely
eovered." The ahove in true ln every pirtieiilar,
taiid I referto Mr. 0. W. Woolever, druuKlHt.

.1. ROS8 PAULRNKR, Danville, N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new BlOOd and Skln 1'nrifler, intHmallv. and
COTIOtTBAi the rreaf Skin Cure, aml CUTICCaA
Soai. the xiiiisite Skln Ileiiutitler. externally, In- -
tantly relleve andtpeedili onre eYery dlieaie and

hnnmr of the Hkiu. nea'p aud hlood, with Us nf halr,
from infant to aK fnun pimpleH to serofula.

Bold evervwhere. I'riep. 't'TictnA, fifty centn,
SoAf, tweiiiv-rivi- ' centa j Rssolvbnt, ffl. Prepared
by the POTTKB Dlti ANU CBXMIOAL CORFOaA-TION- ,

Iltmton.

fSrSeud for " How to Cure Skln Dlseases,
paKeu, illiiHtratlons aml testiuioniiilM.

64

RARV'Q SKin s''''1' i"irin'''1 bMntiflwi
DHDI O by Cvtiouba Soai- Abiolatelx pnra.

WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS,
Kldney and Vterine PattU and Weak-n-s--

relieved In one niiiuito hy the 'u
ticura Antl Pai n Plaater( the nniy
Imitautaneotiii p plater.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

We, tlie rabMrtberti bBreby BMoelate ourMlTVM
togatnef uh it oorpor&llon, ander ttie lun- of the
Ntnte t,r VBrmonti w be known by tbe bbbm f The
Coiion Manufnotarlnjg Comnany, foi the

of nuuiufaoturlnB ilne MadlBn hardwarB, at
Montpelier. Iu tlte Coutity of WitftliliiKtoii, Iu Mld
Stute. w Itli u eapltal nloek of llfty tlioiiHunri ilollam.
dlvlileil inlo llve bnudred. lliarei of one liumlre,!
tlollars eaeli.

H.iiecl at Montpelier, tlu Htli clay of Mari'li, A. 1).
IMI. II. o. (MILTON.

B. AHAMS,
V. M. CdKltY.

STTK OF VERMONT,
OFVlCK 0B THK SKCHKTAKV Of STATH.I

1 ln roliv certlfy tliat tlie foreL'ulni; ii n true cony
of tlo' artlelen ol anioeiation ol llie ' Colton Maiiu-
faeturiui: Company, as appear hy the llien auci
recorun of this offlee.
Wiltierts tny KlKnatiire aml the seal of DiIh ottlce, at

Montpelier, thl. Illlieteenth OaV of Mareh, one
thollnand elKht hinolreil aml ninety one.

( II.M'M KV W, BHOWNELL, Jb.
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KINO'S
NTATEOK VKKMIlNT. .

ln I'rohate ( ourt, held at Montpelier, ln UO lor
ald Dlitlrl. t.mi tlie Jth d of Mareh A. D, Nll
An lintriiineiit, to he llie lul WUI

Testameiit of Marlh A. KliiK. Jate of
Woreenter, III ailld HUtrlet. deeeased. heine pre

i io the ('ourt for ri.in.ue
dtrod hy aid Court that all peraona

.;,

'.':i

.11

a

iu

M

re- -

at

we

imtnrt,

It or
.

therelii I..- notllle.l lo aiipear at a eanluli of ahl
lo he lieltl al Ilm ' rooaie , oo, . ,.,

SrtSS? on ihe .'Ith dav of April A. 11 IMI. aud
how eaiiHe. If any they inav hae, aKaiint the

nrohale of ahl liimrlimeiit: for whUli purpoie
It i, further or.lered Ihat liollee of thl order
he puMliihed three week. ln the ier
monl o(. Abmii ,f Slalr Jourvul, a new npaper i.rlnted
at HontMUW, ili tlil ti, WfBI I to auld tlliw
appolnted for hearliiK Alteit,

13 35 HIBAM .llldue.

I ( IIWHI N - I - I 11 I

DINII WaeblnetOB Dliitrlet,.
ln I'rohate ( ourt. baM al ln aml for

ahl liimriet, on the 38tb day ol Marob, A. I. ISWI:

Ali liislruiiient to Ira the hott Will
aml Teiitaliieiit of llanlel ( '. Ilrown, lale of North
Bald.in ald DUtrioi, daoMaaa. Mlna to
the Court for I'rohate: Ii ordereil hy "ahl ( ourl
i l.i.i all pemoloi eoneerneil he notllleil
toappear at a Hemiloh ol nahl CoUTt, lo lie hehlat (he
Probite DtBce, io inld MontpaUor, on the Mtn dav of
April. A II. IKil. aml hIio eaune. If any thoy
may have, axaliuit Ihe iirohale ol mihl lintriiliieul:
t,,i ln. 'Ii l.flirlher oi .lere.l t hat nolleeof
thl. or.ler he three v,eek so. eeaaliely ln
the Ymmwl ll'iK. im.oi It Xuili luurual, a nev. npapel
prllltell at M.ililpellel, 111 lllls itBt, prevloun to
KQ nme uppoinied for bearlaf,

Hy the OoBtt, Atlenl,
m iiiKAM Jaage,

ln ( alal. Mareh 73, by Hev. Orln I)avl, Wllllam
Heath of ( nlali to H.irtle II. OOOBBOB of Woreeillor.

IB Monlpoller, March 2B, b Kev. .1 KdwarOWrlgnt, FrSBB A. i. - to Mabol K. Klligaliury,hoth of Warren.
ln llath N. II . Mnr.h 21, hy Rey. 1.. If. PUMf,

Sionuel II. Shepanl of Maneheat t lo l.en.i B,
TBompeoB oi ititih.

in MannfleM, Mfrafe 211. at the .,,iIiitrxonaite. hy Hev. .1. K. Whllliey. Kdwln I). Nyu uf
Marihlh-h- to Krankle I.. Iturnham of Woodbury.

ln riitnamftville, March 2.1, at the reRblenre of theparentl pf thl brtvw, hy Hev. .1. Kdwanl WrUlttlicorye M. Andrewfl of New York rlty 1,, liemli a'I'ntlialn of I'llt OMliisvtlle.

I11 HrH ( orliitli, Marrli 72, Mrn. Snsan IhivIb. 78.
In tiliilH, Mhh'K IA, I.ntliiT Canveriic, tn'Krly M.
Im Clntrlloti, MiiRB., Mrtrrh 2H. nf niif iinioiifB,

I OhkoihI, (Hi of S. V. OngiHid of Cfibnt, 7.

In MmitpRller, Mnrrh 19, Ht the rpH.dpncn of I II.
I Howcll, wln re hii nioilipr reni'h-s- , llnrry Knrls

The HlMll u wUliln our hert,I'umM Ihey in wtird Hw out,
WOQM only tfll you hut tn part

The H your lOM MM cnuiifMl.

Dftf Mnrry! how we lovod tlie bOTl
III manlj nrt hihI thuiiKht,
U nntlC wityn, Kll kindly wordn,
UM ui'ver ho fnrgot.

Me WlUii with rmei exteixlerl.
For tlie tuother't foinl tMiihrHt c

1IK tfdlrleo harp lt wnflltiK
The soiig of love to trce.

We hOM to heKr htin nhiiriiiK
It h the iints-'- l ehoir ahuve,

whfn we LHHl ftfounfl the throne
Where all Is iuur iiihI love.

APPOINTMENTS.
Addison EfOQM.

Veigenneii stevenn Boute
Utirlninton. Van ReU
Montpelier. PavtHoa

'S

Tuesday, Apnl U.
Weduesday, April U.

.Thursday, A prtl 16.
Kriday, April IT.

v. R, JnnottoB Honte, Bataiday, April is. untti noon.
LebaBOB Hotll Saturilay, April is, from 1'.' to 3.

If afflloted with any dleeaee you
can Dr. Oage free of and uet
an honeat oplnlon. His curea are well
knowu aml unequaled. Bead the following:

S. I.. Buttlea, Bread Loai, vt,, had doo- -

tored two years with HrinkerholT's system,
aml others, for terrible case ol bleedin and
protruilinn piles as as hen's e((;s, hut
Dr, Qage cnred by one Rppllcation.

O. K. Adams, Arlington, Vt., a n

twenty yeara
with the same; cured by one painlcss ap--

plloation. Mr. Tuttle of ltates Houae, Rut-
land, haa personal knowledge of this case.

Merrill C. Middlebury, Vt.,
also cured ol had case of bleedlnganu iv

piles. Also a lady in Vergennes
cured of same. llumtreds of others cured
of the worsl cases WltboUt a Bingle f.iiiure.
No other treatinent in cxislem e eipials it.

I.ivi C'auiphell of Vt., says Dr.
Qage oured hlm o( llver, kldney, bearl dis-
ease aml dropey eaved bia llfe,

W. K. derk in po8tofflce at
Burlington, cured of lung disease aml hein-orrha-

his sister cured of same.
Mrs, W. K. BUBB, White Kiver Junction.

Vt., cured of heart dropsy and
tumor; had lioeu glven up hy OOUnoll,

Mrs I.. O. Tumer, Berlin, Vt., aplnal dis-
ease; had not walked for two years; after
treattnenl can walk a mlle, Lllllan Aiihley,
Royalton, Vt., also belpleai with aplnal dis-
ease, cured. if. C. Messer, Rochester, Vt.,
Child cured of spinal disease.

L. S. Drew, VanNeaa Burlington,
has.a frieud Dr. (lao; haa had
success with.

Dr. 1.. H. Dodge, Waterford, Vt., very low
disease; llfe saved, and is well,

Mvs. A. J. Mason and daughter of New
Baven treated with great buoobbb for

of troublea. Charlei A. Bmlth of
Vergennes, also quiokly relieved of a lertooB
nervous disease.

Hnndreds of references can be given
throughout the atate, ifsick, see Dr, Qage.

The best 60c Corsct on the market. really worth
on sale

WEBSTEES
For 48c. is llie best Corset ever over our
counter for any such price.

We are selling to the satisfaction of customers
Ladiea' liodice Waist, reniovable steels. The best one
for tlie money can find. We solicit your inspection.

Plaid Suiting, 36-inc- li, only 25c new Stripe
Goods, 36 inches wide, 27c. Good styles. See them

C. Webster & Co., 18 State St., Montpelier, Vt.

tcgal llotucs.

WanhliiKton

purportlnir

nurceulTBly

ByibBCoUrt
CAH1.KTON,

VKUMIIST.
Montpelier,

purportloK

pmanUd
thereln

purpoaelt
puhlUhe.l

uablbtom,

Middlehury,

dtfflcult
ooniult obarge

merohant, auffered

Kichardson.

Danby,

Dennlng,

disease,

Bouae,
remarkahle

With kldney

7."c,

This Suld

New

Vi ll I MABSII SKSTATK.
VI STATKOk VEKMON T. W ashington Dlmrlet. M.
lo I'rohale Court. held at Montpelier, ln I1 IB- -

trlct.on the JSIhday of March. A.l). Isfl I:

Herinw B.Cutlor, Admlnlitrtorof thy muio of
Wlllle ii Marh.late of I'lalnHeld. Iu said Iltrlol.
deoeued.preMnUbU admtaltrloBaoooBnt 'o'JB- -

an Itlon aml allov. am e. aml inake aj.p l. ation fur
a dee.ree of .llstrlliiitleu aml partltlon of the entategf
.ahl .leeeine.i. W hereupou.lt l or. ere. I.v mJW

Court that sahl MOOUUl aml ald appll.'atlo Ih-

to a .emlon Ihereof. to he held at the PnMB
UflkS.bl naht Montpelier. 0 the .th day of April.
A. H. latl, for heaniK and dOClUOB Ihereon:
And.lt l further or.lered. that notlce hereof he kUoo
lo all Int. re.le.l.hy piil.llealion of the ame
three Ueekii meelvely Iu the VtrmOl .il.oo.
Dallor, pnrloui to uii tlma ippolntod ror heariaj,
fluit tbe, appear at al.l time plaee,

.
may ,uu U'llV .111,1 ,),mi.iw .'1,11110, o aov io ii . , ... -

thouhl nut be allowed and uch deerae tiiade.
lw Ihe Courl. Alteit.

IIIKAM CAUI.KTON. Judxe.

t SSIUNEK'
. 1 !

M8TIUB.
r i i. VKItM.iS T. W.taliiiiKtoli Plstrlel.M.

At MoutDelier, tu lUd DUtrlet. on the Ulh day of
Mareh. A. 1. ISMI

7'o Kift.on ll coutrern The uudernlKUed hereby
ulve. uollee ol'iili ap".liitinent as AMilinfe of tll
enlate of John 0. (lrlKn of Waterhury. ln lrt

Ihnlnet. he havluK heen a.lju.le.l au lliaolvent
ileltlor oiihlmiwu pelltlon.by the Courl of liicol

U01 tor the inntrh't aforenafd
M M. KNIQHT, Aitwwe.

eallvd lo THE TBAMH1T A MATTKNTION Kl'Nll NOt'lKTV of Hlahoii
Willlaiu T'aylor'n helf nupporltiiK MImmIoii. Sellfl
eoiilrlhiitlom, aud ooeomunicatloua to li M II Kll
i.H.X NT, Treasur ,r, litl lliidaou ntruet, Nevt lurl.


